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PESTGN Ol', rOfi RB'rT riOUSrNG PROTECES:

.A.RCHITESIUR4I PITAI{NING A]TD DESIGN

CHEGTilNG T,TY,

NOIS:

Thls ehccH.ng Ilst has been prepared to asslst Architects ancl lkr-
gtneers of l-ocaL housing authoritlcs. It prcscnts ln outllno the lmportant
consitleratlons in the archltectural dcslgn of projocts.and. the preparatlon
of d.ranings and speciflcations; lt ts in no scnse nandatory. Tho rocom-
mondattons made heroin aro bascd on broad. experlenco gainod tn tho d.eslgnt
constnrctlon and. managbment of houslng proJects and" on trend.s indicated. by
tho Projoct plarr's submittcd. for rcylew.

lhe d.esignr as weLl as the naterla1s used, ehould. reflect the lowest
cost at.whtch sound. constn:ction practice and. low maintenance and operatlng
expense cdn be obtained.. [hese consid.eratlons mnrst be governed W local con-
d.ltIonsr
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.ARCHITECTiIRAT PI,AI{NINC .E}ID DESIGN
CIIECKING IISS

GENERA.TJ NOIE

See USIA Pollcy and Procedure Buliotin No. l-7 (Bevised JanuarT 31r
1939) for room si.zesl and 3r:J-Lotins No. 2 and No. 1"2 for ad.ditlonal ln-
formatlon regard.ing pl-aruntng and. d.eslgn.

Refer to booklet on rrUnlt Pla^n Sggcstlons for Drelltng Arrangeanents
for low-Bent Housinglt and. subsoErgnt plans issued seriaIIy.

Check loca1 cod.es antl reErirenents in all c&sssr fhe United!. States
Housirrg Ar:.thority has no power to grant exceptions to such requtrements.
Consrlt the proper loca] authorities for the p:rpose of obtaining favorable
mod.lfication, where posslble, of any requlrements which appear to be r:n-
necessarily restrictive.
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SCHTil]IE OT'BOOM 13EAS (in Sg3grc fcet)

iio. of
3cd-
rooms

Room
Count

Living
Room

Kitchen Net
Aggrcgate
Area of
Ltvlng Rn,
& Kitchen

Prln-
clpal
Bod-
roon(a)

Add"t 1.
Sedroons
for [wo
Pcrson
0ccu-
paJlqr

.A,dd.l L.
Sodrooms
for One
Person
0cgtt-
pancy

L

L

.)
b

3

4

.,1.E 150-180

150-IB0

150-200

150-210

150-220

Equlpmr:nt
space

50-100

50-1L0

70-120

B0-130

L50-L80*
lquip. spaco

2AO-.250

240-2Bo (b)

260-3s0 (b)

zBC).-3oO (b)

120-130

l-20-130

120-130

120-1 30

120-130

100-il0(c)

100-110

100-110

6s-80(d )

65-80(e)

3

4-4;.

-1o2

^1tJ-z-

(") The arrarrgrrperrt of the prlnclpal bedroon sliould be such as to &ccommo-
d.ate an lnfantls crib as well as other furniture required.

(t) fhere will be cases, generally in row houses and. three-story comblna-
tion build-lngsr where the exigencles of tho plan lmpose a greatcr ag-
grcgate nct area.

(c) Evo-bed.room unlts may be conrposed. of a prlnclpal bedroom and ono two-
pcrson bcd.roon, or of . a principal bodrootn and. one one-pcrson bed.roomp
d.epcnd-ing on tl:e spaco requlrcrnents d.eterinlncd btr' cornposition of ths
fanilics to bc housed.

(a) flrree*beclroom units marv te composed. of a'prtncipal- be&roorn and. two two-
person bedroomsp or of a prtnclpal bed.roon,. one two-person bedroom, and
one one-person bedroom, d.epend.ing oir the space requirements determined.
by'compositLon of the families to bc housed.

(e) Four'.-bed-room units may be conposed. of a principal bedroom and. three
tvo-person bcclrooms, or of a principal bctlroom, two two-pcrson bed-
roomsr and. onc one-persion bcd.roon, d.epcnd.ing on tho spaco roqulrenonts
d.ctermincd. by composltion of thc fanllies to be housedr

2
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A. r.,IYIItrG R00M

1. If planned. wtth privacy for sleepi::,g, its usofulnoss iB lncreased.

2. Sroultl have access to bathroo:n without passing through a bedroom.

3. Study the arrangemont of essential furrriture ln eonnectlon wlth
the location of doors, windowsl radLatorsr stea,mrisers' eloctrlc
outlets, and. closots.

3. DINING SPACE

1. StouLd !e plannocL as part of llving room or ldtchen. Strlaco for
d,ining tabLd, whon ln Living room, should. bo afiacent to the
kltchen.

2. Sepo,rato roons for d.lning purposes are not necossary ln Iow-rent
housing.

c. KITCIIEII AISD SqJIPMIITE

1. tr'or good. arraJlgement and eeonorlv, equipneslt should bo .concentratetll
preferabl;' agalnst partitlon containlng plumbing stack of bath-

. roon or ki.tchen eEripment of afiacent unltn

2. A eonvenlent equipmont arr"angement isl ra;ngo, slnk with f,rainboard.
. next to ra::ge, base cabinct, rcfrlgerator.

3. Tlhon ra^nge (particularly gai range) ls p].aced. adJacent to an out-
sld.o waLl and. ncar a wind.ov, the windor janb shquld. be at Least
I2rr in front of range, or rango should- bo L8rt or moro from face of
ertorior wril-l. Ihls vrlI1 incroase heatirg cfficiency and. prevent'

. extingulshing of flane or pilot light whon wind.ow ls opon, and
roduce fire hazard. to curtalns.

4. Refrlgerator may be electrlc, gasl or lce, d.epend.ing on utility
rate rosulttng in the lowest rent.

For one- and. two-bedroom clwelling unlts - 4 cublc feet.
tr'or three-bedloom dwe13-ing unJ.ts - 5 sublc feet.

5. Srelvirg may be Imng on waIl or suspended. from celLing. TBcLth to be
approximately 12tr. Should. extend to ceillng, with botton not Less
tbaJl 22tt above d.rainboard. of sin}r to a11ow proper head.-roon wheir
occupant.leans forward.. -4. shallow shelf, approximateiy #tr deepl
hung approxLroately $tt below bottom of L2rr siroLf abovel shor:ld. be
provldcd.

Tor ono-bedroom dwelllng unlt provld.e a ntnimrn of ZZ llncal feet
of 12rI shelving.

5
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C. KIICEIII AI{D EQITIPMBTII' (Contlrnred)

For two-bod.room dwel-Ilng unlte prrovtclo a mlnlmrn of 28 llneaL foct
of 12lt shelvlng.

t'or throe-bodroom dlwolllng unlt, prcvlde a mlnlmrm of 35 LlnoaL
foet of 12rr shelvt ng.

.&pproxloatcJ-y 25 por cont of the shelving shouLd. bo onclosed wlth
cablnet doors for storago of food.r etcr It ls not doslrable to
plaeo shelvlng above rango becarse excosslve hoat and stoa.m rezult
In htgh rnalntenanco costs for palntlng. ll]rero efoctrlc refrlgcra-
tors aro usod, a ninlnru-m of 4rr should. be a11owed. frcm the top of
the rofrlgerator to the bot,ton of the lomest sheLf to provld.o for
alr cirsulatlon. Tlhero gas refrlgerators are usods a minirn:.rc of 12rr
shouLtl be allowod.; thts distance nay bo reduced. to 4rt lf the sholves
abovp the refrlgerator are lnrng 2rr away from the back waIlr ancL
create a vent flue whlch opens tnto tho top sheLf aroer. for circula,-
tion.

6r A broom closet or space is d.eslrable unLess a utiltty roon ls pro-
vld.ed..

?. Consld,er wal.l space for s4all kltehen work table owned. by tenant.
(Note: fhis table should. not be conffrsed with base cabinet to be
ffrrnlshed. by the project.)

8. It ts destbble to enclose separately .pipes extend.ing below cei11n6
from ftxtures above rather tb,.an to encloso them ln kitchen cablnetsr

9. I[Lren kitchen opons f\rIIy on livlng roon, kltchen oquipment shou].d.
be shieLcled with a stub partltlon.

D. 3AIIIROOM

1. Placemont of all fixtures along partitlon wa1I in the ord.er of water
closetr lavatory, and. tub (ttre tatter paralleI to extorlor wa}I) ts
a,n econonleal layout for spacer soilr and vent pf.pes.

2. Ifood. lvalnscot railr 3-5/8rr x 5/8rt; 4t -Ort abovo floor allows tonant
to ad.d. hooks aricl towel bars without inJury to walIs.

3r A med.tcine cablnet Ls d.ostrabLe.

4o ilhere nasonry vall-s form flnlsh of bathrooml a water-tight cJ-osure
. is essentLaL between edge of tub and face of wal1.

5r [he bathroom door ]-atch shouLd. be d.estgned to permlt release from
without in ord.er to prevont tho accldcntal ).ocking ln of child.ren.

4
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E. SEDROOMS

1, Should. havo aecoss to bathroom anct J.lvlng roollt frlthout pa,ssing
throu4;h anothcr bcdroom.

2. Study the arrqrgement of essentlal firnlture ln connectlon with
the location of d.oors, windows, radLators, steamrisers, electrlc
outJ.etsl and closetsr

T cr,osEts .Al{D s[ox.A0E sPAcS

1 a One closet shoul-d be provlded ln each bedroon' wlth 24rr nfudmrm
d-epth, no front, two shelves, hanging polei hook ralI, hooksr and.
curtain rod.

2, Ltnen closet wlth cLothes hamper $pace belon, shelves above, antl
closod. off with a door, should be providod. Upper d.oor oxtending
to ceill:rg 1s dosirable.

3r One coat cLosct convonient to llvtr€ room, wlth d.oor and kry, two
shelves, hook rai1, hooks and. iunging polel should. bo provld.ecL
(Note: [his Is the only ilkeyedrr c]-oset).

4. It ls deslrable to provld.e doors for closets which open Into
. 1lving roolrl

5. Storage space withln the dwelling unlt should. be provided ln bass-
ment or utillty closet. .A. minlmum of 20 square feet per family is
deslrable. (See also r:nd.er t'Ienant Storage Space.rr)

6. An extra closet ln the three- arrd. fourr-bodroom units is desirablo.

DWELI,ING UNITS

a. UNIT AX3.ANGm,{EM

L. Repeat plan types wherever possible.

2. lvllnimize variations of dweS-ling unlt types containing the sa,mo

. rn:.nbor of roomso

3p Use slmpJ-c span framlng and. avoid. tho use of hgad.ers.

4. Use flrIl stock lengths of wood frarring membcrs.

3. ROOilt AIID I{,Att AIRAi'TGE.{E1SI \

1. Plan oach room for appropriato privacy by use of ad.equate haLLs and
. cloors.

2. Omit ururecsssary partitlons and. d.oors,

5
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3. ROOM A}TD HAil 3A,RA}IGU[E\M Continued.)

3. A 3t -0rr minircum nldth fcr halLs and stairs is d.es1rable. Avoid.
windcrs. Provldo hand-ra.iI, and wherc handrall occrrs against wallt
the cnd.s of rails should be retur:red to the walI to avoid. catching
clothing, Bailings should. be flesigned so that they may be clcancd
and. painted. easi,Iy, but should. not conte"in openiqgs large enough
to permlt accid.ent to chiLd-ren.

StaLrs usetl by one faml1y onl-y rnay have Brr risers and 9rr treads if
necessalTr to save spacor' 

1

Ehe suggested" stai:r-raiI wirich has proven both practical and" easy
to maintal: follows: On tl:.e raili::g side of dual nm metal stairst
provid.e a wide (approximately 21tr) netal platc strlr:ger; paraLlcl
to arid approd-n:,te1;r gtt over top of strirrger, ancl sectrred. to newels,
pro'rid.e a. channei or rectarrguJ-ar tubular section having a handrall
attached.. Tho channcl or tublil-ar sectlon ma3- be contlnued to form
the newcl. ,

4. Arraqgo hal1s and. ontrances to rooms for easy luurdling of flrrniture.

5' Avoid. swing of interior doors against furniture, where doors are
1ike1y to bc contimrally open,

6. Proper Iight, air, and. ventllation are cssentials and roqulre
spccial study. I'or this purposcS

oe EVery habltable room nust have a wlnrlow.

b. 'ilind.orv heac.s should- be placed close to ceiling with si1Is ap-
, proxtmateLy 30rr above floor.

cr Ceiline height should. not be less than ?l -1011.

C. PI.A}TNING [O X T'ECT PTUMBiNG ECONOI,IIES

1. *A.rra^nge pI.an so that plumbing slots will nrn parallel with slab
reinforcir.6* ln concrete slab constnrction, and para1lel to joists

. in wood. floor construction.

2. In affoinlng d.we11ir4; units, arrarge trvo bathrooms, two kltchens,
or bathroom and hitchen back to back,

3. In trzo-storT row houses, and in flats and apartment brrildings, ar-
raltge kitchens and. baths over each otherr usir:g same plumbing stack
witi:out offset.

4. In one-story rrnlts arrange bathroom a"rd. lcitchen of oach dwc11ir6
ur:It back to back when possible.

o
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D, 800tr's

1. Consid.er tho following ltems when cl.estgnlrg pltched. roofsS

o,t Proper cross ventilation of aL1 attic spaco;. Partlcrrlar
attention is direetcd. to th.ls item when rrnpiercod flro waIls
aro usoil.

b. [he use of lnconbustlble roof covsrtng.

2. Consid.er the folLowtr:g ltens nhen tleslgntrrg flat roofst

aa lnsulatlon betwoen celLtrgs of habitablo roosts and roof coverirg'

b. If hangtng guttor ls used, a slight slopo of roof to guttor
ts clesirable.

E. MI SCIILIANEOUS

1. Provld.e rol1er shado and. bracket, and curtaln rod. brackets to take
. a standarrl rod.

c,t

3,

Consid.erablo oconony ga{ be achLeverl in wood mtlLwgrk lf consid.era;-
tton is given to stan&aia tmctaresses and wltlths of h:.aber in de-
tal.ltng franese d.oors, rrind.ows, intorior trtrn, otc. 3or lnstanper
framosl dotailed. Brr lnsldor. rmrst bb srrt from 10rr stock; when the
sarno frame'is dotailed 7 t/Ztt wiael tt may bc clrt from 8rt stoek.
Door rdlt, detalIod. as soLiti. stoch *l-f?u on the fJ.at plus stlcking
mrst be cut from 8rt stock; whcn ths samo ralL, d.otailed. 5rr on thc
fLat1 it may be cut from 6rr stock. Note: lntermed.late ralLe and
stlIes have stlcklng; on both edgesr Er{.n is recommcnded to te 5./B'l x
P-s/stt; base sla x s*Ef Btt. 

-
Provld.o stroet rnrmbors for front ancL rcar entrances, so placed as to
be visible at all times (not behtnd. screen d,oors). .Contact the
responsibLe loca1 d.opartnent and./or tho Local post office for tho
d.esignation of each street or postal address number. Stock neta^l
rn:-nrbers are less expenslve to nraintain than paintetl nr:.robers.

4. If streetr corrtr or d.trectlon slgns are not provlded by the oltyt
. they should. be includ.ed. in the constmction contract.

5o In accord.ance wlth post offlce reguLations, provid.e unobstnrcted.
facilities for the prompt deIlvery of mail for each ctwelllng unit,
and as othe::wise required.. It ls advisable to provld.e ea.ch row house
and. itat lvith eiiher an extertor malI box or a mail slot in both the
screon and. entrance doors. Gartg tmre mail boxes should. be used.
insiCo the entra^rrce to the apartment stair halI and. this entra,nce
should. not be Locked.

7
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E. UI SCE,IrINEOUS (Co+timrod)

6. If tha first f,Ioor entrance tLoor.load.ing to second floor flats is
lockcdr hand. operatod mecharrica-l- bclls should. be provid.ed. at the
exterior of the first floor door.

7. Ilhorover rarnps are provld.ed., sLopes should not be stecper than
L to 9r and the surfaccs shouJ.tl be non-s1ip. Conbihation stairs
and. ra.nqrs. aro not rocomme[ded.r Rarnps should. be provtd.etL with hand.-
rai-,.:. 'lfind.ow sash stvinging ovor ra.nps should- a1low full hcad.room
clci;IaJlCOr

B. t'or cenont fll-Iod. stalr trcads and. 3-and.lngs, non-sIip ag8regate
. should- be used, plus a hard.ener to prevent dusting.

9. Irinoleun and. asphaLt tile stair treads are not recommended. linofeun
. req',;.-."es freErent replacement. Asphalt tiLe is slippery when wet,

10. Ilhen concreto slab constnrction is used, cement floors with tntegral
. hardcnor, and pcrhaps coIor, are generally satisfactory.

lLr AsphaLt tile floor is not recomrncnd.cd. f,or use in kitchens and
bathrooms.

12.- Maintonanca cxponse wili be reduced. if glazed or serni-glazed. tiIel
or other easily cleaned, hard. surface, is used for apartment sta,lr
halI wal-Is.

15. Do not place built-in lad.d.ors to roof scuttlcs in locations which
are read.ily accossible to child.ren.

14,. Chain link fenees arc. rccommendetl ln placc of pipo rails for re-
taining wal.1sl or other placos dangerous to child.ron becarso of

, d.lfferencos ln levelsr

HJIIDINGS

.a. IT,AII AXRA]TGEUINTI

1 Grouping of units into tulld.ings haring a maxlmrm lergth of approxi-
mately 200 fect will d.ocreaso the numbor of build.ings, thereby
mlnimlzing cnd. walls and. utility d.istribution lines. Sulld.ings
ovcr 200 feet long should. be avoided-e owlry5 to the possibility of
eracks from scttlement, expanslon and. contraction, long wails may
be provid.ed. wtth offsets to break the continuity of masonry, but such
offsets should. bc kcpt to ths minirmrm nccessary to avoid craeks, and
not usod" for aesthetic effect.

a
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A. HI,AI\T ARRAi{Gm'lUilT Continucd.)

2. One-story unlts a,re gcncrally not economical and. thelr use should be
kept to a. minlm:m unless comparative cost stud.les favor their use.
I9here used, lt ls $ore economlcal not to group them with higher
bulId.ings, because of the ad.ditionaL tnitial and mdntenance expense
for fLashlngs, otc.e where roof abuts the higher wa.Ilr and for the
sLlpport of the latter.

The grouplng of unlts havlr:g the samo overall helght will also losssn
tho possiblllty of walL craeks due to unoquaS- settlcmont of butId.-
lngs.

3. Placlng of two-story flats at gnd.s of two-story row house groups
nakos posstblo the usc of larrd at thc. end. of row for a private
gard.en for the upstairs tenant. Tho end. unit may be d.eslgnctl with

. a sidc ontrance for the upstalrs fLat.

4. It ts oconomlcal to repoat the sa,rne bulldtng type as often as pos-
slble.

3. 3I]IIDING DESIGN

1. [he omission of parapct wa1Is is cconomica]. and. reduces naintonanco
co st s.

2o Avoid excessive use of cor':o.ices and. other exterior wood. trin, there-
. ty reduclng maintenance costs.

3. Provld.e hand.rail for stairs, areas, ratnps, also p3.atforms nore tlrarr
. 24 inches above grade.

4o Avold excesslve slant to cement risers, rhich may cause chipplng of
concrete nosirg. Motal noslngs are dosirable on aII concrete stalrs,
partiorlarly for arca stairs to basements where ash carrs antl othor

. hoalry matcrtaLs wiLl bs novcd.

5. Arrange entrance d.oors in groups so as to save entranco pJ.atforms
and walks.

C, 3Affi,TE\ITS AT{D PIPE SPACES

1r Confine basemont areas to as few build.lngs as possible.

2o llhere basemcnts occrrl it is dcslrable to raise first floor leveL
to enable basement wind.ows to be placod. abovc grade.

3. Ilhere no basemonts occur, tho folJ.owlng d.esign rccommendations
should. be consLd.ored for econory of lnitlal antl malntcnance costs!

&r ProvicLs plpe space wlth anrple crois*.vontiLation and propcr au
coss d.oor. fwo Brr x 16rr opcnirgsl with grii.le and screen, on
opposlte sid.os of cach dwelling unit aro desirablo.

o
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C. BASMIU{TS AND PIPE SPACES (Conttnucd.

b. In cold- climatcs, provide shutters or doors in back of ventilat-
. ing grillcs to avold. col.d. floors and. frozcn pipcs.

cr Lower first floor levc1 .to lvitirin approximatcly 1-4rt of flnlshed.
cxterior gracle, unless a ground water condition -rhich would.

. allow vrater to stand. in ptpe spaces ezists.

tL. In warm cllmatesr consideration may be glven to pJ-acing the
first floor slab on a fil-1 di.rectly on grade' with ad.equate

. dampproofing.

er If first floor constnrction is of woodp it is essential that
proper provision be uad.e for protection against termites. This
protection shoul,d. conslst of ample venttlation to pipe spacb
(at least 2 square feet of opening in every 251-Ott of wa11),
termito shields and protectetl framirrg lumber.

The cost of this protection should. be carefully woighed. against
cost of a concrcte sIab.

4. Insulation of habitable rooms from hot water generator roonsr boil-er
roomsr chlmnrys, and incincrator stacks ls desirable. In some ca,sosr
howcnror, sultablc vontilation for boilcr roons and. hot wator gen-
erator rooms mal' be cheapef than ceilirrg insuLation. Chtld.rcnt s
playrooms, 'whon ln build.lng contalning habttablc roons, should. have
sound. d.cadoning insulatlon.

SMVICE .A}TD I'ACI],IIIES T'OR IMTA]OIS

4.. LAUNDRIES

1. Sclcction of the type of laund.ering facilitles requires caroful
stuo;7 in cach project vith specta] consid.eration of tenant hablts.
Ihe most cconomlcal arrangcmcnt which is acceptable to the tena^nts

. ls tho most d.oslrable arra:rgcmcnt.

2, Gencrallye a combination sink and. laund.qr tray in the kitchens of
cach dwclIlng unit ls advisable. (ttote: This may not provo suf-

. fici ortt in ovcrT proj oct. )

3. Gentral laundsy facilitics fncreasc both lnitial and maintcnancc
costs, and unless intensive usc is anticipatcd will not prove

. cconomicalo

4. It is d.csirable to locate central laund.ries ln bascrnents affacent
to the roorn containing hot wator storago tanks, so t'hat stoalr con-
ncction to d.rying rooms can be mado from this point rather than fmm
theheating syston.p tnis will a1low for contirnrcd. usc of thc d.rylng
rooms ln summer when the heating system is not in use.
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A. IAUNTBIES (Contirnred.)

5. All dwelling units should. have outsid-e yard. drying &reosr u.:c1ess
tenant habits deem this requlrement urrnecessary.

Private yards can serve for outsid.e d-q7ing &ro€ISr Outside group
drying areas should. be providcd for central laund-ries.

lwo wcIl anchorcd. hooks should. be provided in all kitchens for
interior d.r1,ing.

Privatc yards should- be equinped. with poLes spaccd not more than
25 feet apart for approximatcly ?5 feet, of clothcs Ilnc for laund-ry
dryirg purlcoscs.

6. Plan arrarrgomcnt for central lawrdries:

dq Provid.o one double tral- for cvery 10 to 12 fa"uiilies.

b. Approxin,ately 240 squarc fcct of floor arca pcr doublc tray
provid.os adcquatc spacc for laundry arrd drying facilittcs.
Stcam hcatcd. cabinet d.ry-crs nay prove nost oconomlcal and
dcsirable when stcan is uscd for projcct heating. If cabinet
d.ryers are uscd, thc fl-oor area may bc reduccd by an amount
eqr:a1 to the d.ifferencc bctwccn thc space rcquircd. for d.rylng

. rooms and the space roquired. for cabincts.

cr One ironinE board and one hot plate for each double trry may
be provid.ed.. A1low space for table.

dr Provid.e toilet facilities.

Outsid"e drying areas should. be provlded with 150 feet of ltne
for each d.ouble tray or 10 farnilies using central laundry. In
ad.d.ition, provid.e drying rooms or cabinet d.ryers. The mrmber
of d.ryir,g rooms should. be onc morc than the nurnber of d.oublc
trays and the rnrmbcr of d:rying cabincts should. cqual the m:mbcr
of trays. Dryir:g rooms should. bc approximatcly 6r x 19t,
separated. by wire partitlons and. provid.cd wlth ?5 feet of
galvanized. clothes lino wirc and s:fficicnt hooks so that the
lines will be not closer than 10 lnches. [hc hooks should. bc
6l ; 6rr from the floor Bnd placod. so that 1lnes and. hooi<s will
not intcrfcrc with unit hcatcr d.ischargc or the opcration of
vi.ndows.

f.. Provlsion of one exhaust fan and one untt heater for oaeh grstlp
of d.rying rooms ls essentlaL.

go Drying rooms should- be separated from laund-ry with a solid. parti-
. tion.

h. Provid.e d.irect access from laund.ry to otrtsid.e d-rying yard..

A room for storage of uashing machlnes shou-ld- be provid.ed. in
project's where a high percentage of tenant-owned- machines 1s
antlctpated..
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3r rmUNT SIORAGE SPACE

1, A11ov a total of 20 sqllaro feet mtnimrm por family. [on squaro
. fogt per fa.mily is for storagc of peranbrrlatorsl blcycLcsr ctc.
' Ien square feet per famiJ.y is for storage of trrurks, accepsible

,onIy und.er management superlntend.ence when in basements. A plpe
FaiI for chainln=q perambulators and bicycLes ls deslrable.

2.. In row house and two-story flat developmentsr it ls economLcal to
iaclude thls space tn a utility. closet tn each drvelling ''-rnlt; how-
sver, ln two-story flats the perambulator space worrld best be pro-
vtded on the ground floor Ieve1.

3. In an apartment or comblnation three-story flat arrd trvo-stor? row
house d.ovolopment, this spacc may bc provid.ed. in basemontsr

C. IIAIITTUIA]ICE A],ID REAIR SPACE

1. For projocts rrlth ccntraL or €iroup hcating plantse thc plan ar-
rangcmcnt of this spaco is d.opcndcnt largely on tho type and. loea-
tlon of thc d.evclopment. I[hen a1]ocatlng spa,ce for prellminary
cstirnatcsr thc foLLowing approximate figuros may be uscdS

No. of Yard.
Statlons

Und.er 100 clwelling units 500 squaro feot not area
100 to 150 rr

150 to 250 rr

250 to 350 tr

350 to 500 rr

500 to 750 rr

750 to 1000 rr

L0O0 to L500 rr

I
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il

il
I
lln

650
- 1400
- 2200
- 2840
- 3500
- 4025
- 4300

L
2
3
4
5

Largcr projocts shouLd. receivo spccial study.

Each yard. statlon, as ind.tcatod. ln tho previous tab1c, roquires a1>-
proximatel;r 60 square fect of arca and should. bo locatod. to servc a
particular area convenient\r. She number of yard. stations should be
redtrced. ln projects designed. for high tenant maintena.ncsr

2. Projects with ind.lviduaL tLwelling unit heaters should" be given
. speclal study and. the space a-lotment above should be reducodl

3r In general, the space shouLd. be d.ivtded. as foLlows:

o.s General Repatr Shop

Provtde easy aceess, by ramp if in basementr
Provld.e electrlc porer outlets.
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C. WJMS'IAI'ICE AliD EWAIR SPACE (qg4!i4g"d)

b. Plumbiner Hea,tlngr and Slectric Rq:air El.pp

. (Note: In small projects a) an.1 b) may be cor.rbined)

cr Palnt Shop

. Provid.e fire-resistive waj.ls and d.oor.

d.r Stock Room

91

tr'or storing heavy materialsr' scaffoldsr etc.

Superlntend.ent t s Offlco

f loclcer Roon lqg Sr+nerinlend.snt and Otlicr &tployeesI

. Provid.e toilets anrl showers.

gr Janltorl s Statlons

In apartment proJccts, provid.o water conncctions or slop stnks
in each .pnrblic haII or stair, except that in truildings with
basoments for circulation zuch stations need not be at cvery
stai r.

4. In projects with a centrr.r.l or group heating pIant, it ts desirable
and economtcal to have the uaintenance and. repair space d-esigned. ln
conjunctlon with the central heating plant or one of the group
plants. lhis wll-I a.Ilow the toilets and superintendentls office to
be used in common for boiler room and. maintenance crgwr

D. SPACE fOR M3I'IAGB[B\T!

L [he plan arrange]nent of this space will vary with size of project
and with the extcnt to which managenont control is eentra-IizclL.
tr'or allotroont of space, thc folloving approximatc figures may bc
uscd!

a

100 or fenor clweIling units 250 sqr:e.re fcet net arca
ll
il
lr

il
I
r
il
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ll

I
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il
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I
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I
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I

ll
il

I
It

il
I
il

I

LOO to 150
150 to 250
250 to 350
350 to 5O0
500 to 750
?50 to 1000
1000 to 1500
1500 to 2000

400
570
630
950

1250
l_380
1660
1780

I
il

il

il

il

ll

I
ll

2. Projects with more llnan 21000 unitsr and projects in elties wherc
morc than one project ls locatedr should be givon spccial study.
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D. g19E I'OX. MAI{AGE,.[E]rT (Continucd.)

3. In gcneral, thc spaco should. bc d-ivid.cd. as follows!

o2 I',lanagcrl s Off,ice

b. Rrb1ic Spacc ) Uuy bc combined in projccts of
cr Gcncral Work Spacc) tOO or fowcr d.wclling units.

d.. Sook and. Storagc Vault in projects vith more than 150
r1wc1llng unit s.

Storage vault door arrd frume sl:ouId. hevc a .onc-half hour firo
classification, lvut nced. not bc a labclcd tloor.

cr foilct X'actLittes

. f. Rental Offlce in projects with more tiran 35C d.welIlng units.

4. Because tire manage,nent office provid-es the point of contact betrveen
the public and. the pr"oj ect, and set:ves as the rent payment offlcel
lts location on. the sitc must recoive carcful study:

d.o It shorrld be in the path of the flrcatcst tenant flovrs so that
tenants will pass it when 6;oing to rzork, to adjaeent shopping

. eontors, and. to plblie transportatlon artcries.

b. It should bo vlsiblc from and ncar to tho largcst tra,ffic
strect affoirrlng tho projoct.

E. SOCItr], AI:[D RECREAIIONAI TAClLITIES

(Includ.os hcalth and e&rcational facillties)

1 Ever1, considcra,ticn should. bc ,glven to possLtlc usc of cxisting
soclal facilitlcs affaccnt to, end avalla,b1c to thc tenants of, the
projects in ord.cr to kecp capital- costs e';od rents low ty avoiding
duplicatlon of facilitics.

a

2. Sirc following approximate arcas arc intcndcd as ror:gh guld.cs in
a].lotting spacc, cstimatlngl and prcllminarX/ planning. [hcsc
figurcs arc prcdlcatcd upon the assumption that all lndoor faclll-
tics i iII bc contralizod. in ord.er to rcducc maintcnancc anrl operct-
ing o:rpcnse. Thcy should. bc roduced. according to find.l:rgs of stucly
as notcd. undcr E. 1. Projects with morc than 900 dwelling units
may bc d.esi6ned. vith d"econtralizcd. social ,rnd recrcational faciLi-
ti os.
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E. SocrA! AND BECREAjTToNAtr SACITTTIES ( Contlnued.)

525

1 050

1575

2100

2625

3500*

1

2

2ovB

3or4

4or5

5or6

300

975

1500

2000

2400

3000
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70

t20

180

200

260

350

1035

2445

36_30

4??5

5785

7500

BO

r50

175

l?5

200

F, Ei\
ai;)\.J

40

?5

100

150

150

200

20

?5

100

r50

150

200

*.The ma:cinum sizc for a sirrgie room to be providcd tn arly prnjoct.

3. Thc plan a"nd spacc ali:cation shouLd. be carcfully studiod in oach
projcct. Arcas should. bo dcsigned In such a welr th.at thoy will
sorro &raI or tripJ-o jrurposos in order to provid.e for a varicty of

. activitlcs in thc allocated. spacc.

4a Ind.oor facillties should. bc convonientJ-y locatcdl

tLo Ncar.population conter but sufficlcnt3.;y rcmovcd from tlie
noarost dwc1l-tr1gs so that noisc v'ril-I not annoy tcnants.

br Affacent to or near the !.[anagenent Offlce.

c; Awatr" from main traffic and. service d.rives.

d.. Accessible to p)-ayground.s and. parkso

ts

1- foilcts TOITT
( Sq,tr't, ) (Sq.Ft.

Storagc Coats
(sq.tr't. ) (sq.r't. )

Meet-
lng Rm.
(sq.3t. )

Sme11
Rooms

Area

Kitchon
(Sq.rt, )

100

300

450

600

750

900
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